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' Your knowledge of the xis-i- ri

cost of . building materials;
should' be suflicient proof of

V; the wisdom ofhouse painting.
.k Mote, than: ever before : voii

the Walks of Life
Are the Test of Shoes V should : be particular that $he

paifet you use rill protectrour
Y house jfroni theweather; ybu .

have !itt --this climate Decay
wilLcertainly result if you neg-- .

; lect? to protect the surface. '

ipett Vshoelang out
of better leather; explains11m bmlncM da, mml
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:s ; VStat Brand Shoes Are Better"
The great alMeather line

, Y "made by

Cooledge . Hygrade House
Paints are best for the-- South-
ern climate; v '';
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. We will gladly furnish color

suggestions and estimate of
cost.
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artiste ftoaE&TS, Johnson & Xnd
HANumcnmcns Branch of IntermOionaJ She Co. r.toviS
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- C--H STANDS FOR
COOLEDGE HYGBADB
These two letUra : aa--,

aure ye that you are
.getting the best paint
made for- - the ; Souther

DEALERS Our exclusive sale propo-
sition la - unusually attractive-ywrit-e
us today.,Climate.

nre-pro- o

mm ro you fssaae irom open - hearth'---' 111 LIBERTYsteel, galvanized extra ' thick, Auutci irom mm to you. Easy
Jo lay with hatchet or hammer."
FrAIffhl P:1 We pay freight oa

naU r.A luoVns and lurnish free
from m wa.slie.- - Shipments, made
We lthln a ,,ew daya imc-e- v

fcflaranJee satisfaction or non- -
THE WORK SHOE

WITH THB
pnM HEEL RIMyear ouf roofings

"youbtXth" fav?rite ofe South.
.cnances you save

today? Send us list oi roofin
Ea BirningLam IroaRootuif Ci.,

.
' Dept. 70. .

r Titf ony Indestructible Spark
Puij fAa guaranteed for

the life of your car!
. , Insulator non-breaka- ble p ol nt s,

always the same rust-pro- of will
. stand any heat test.

When you buy LIBERTY'S yoti
Will never have to buy another- - set
of plugs. Any size, $1.50 each. ; Send ,

for set today. -

Open territory for live dealers.
AGENTS- ,- SALESMEN; DEALERS,
write us todayl v

SERVICE SALES CO.
360 Flatiron Bldg.y Atlanta; Get.

Atso- - the only indestructible Shock:
Absorbers and Hub Meters for --

Ford Cars. -

A PAIR OF

"TEXAS STEERS"
HALF-SOL- ED 8 TIMES

--vinuiwonny f i

A Petersburg? Va. man recently fad a pair of
Ifiles' TEXAS STEER work shoes half-sole- d for
the eighth time. The uppera were still good. He
used them in working on a granolithic floor which
Is very hard on shoes. The heels were never re-

paired as Miles' TEXAS STEERS have an iron rim
which makes heel repairs unnecessary.

This shoe is getting more popular every day with
Southern Farmers. . The reason they Wear so well
is that they are honestly made. of good solid ma-

terials. Here are Che specifications: best grade'
black chrome waterproof Uppers; full Vamps (not
cutoff under tips); full chrome 'Gusset sewed to
edge;Vamp and Backstay sewed with best grade
linen thread; 2 full Soles of best grade sole leather;
Innersoles and Counters of heavy grain sole leath-
er; Bottoms fastened with two rows of brass stand-
ard screw, wire; Heels solid leather and equipped
with iron heel rim. The iron heel rim adds at
least 60 cents to the value of every pair because

H9ward-Uirlf- M,' it makes heel repairs unnecessary

Miles' TEXAS STEER Shoes are the biggestHardy IliiltfiyTii value in America in a man's work shoe. They are
sold by one good dealer in most every community. Virffinia Cantt Give Best Result
Write us for name of nearby dealer. If you try one

""Standard Packer Cans with Solder Hemmed Caps Sanitary Cans and Hfrifl. .... .. : r r.'a .nttti Wa'v RtTintr Prison TOO. - Jmt pair oi Junes a j&aa&i d rj&ifiiws we
I. ,re Bnre srou will never km satisfied

A'j- f- with any other work shoe.

si & v; ill MILES GliOE col
'Jp Fine Shoe Specialists v

(Closing inaciine vv-oi- "s vf , - ,;,'Syrup Cans and Pailsi ALL SIZES. ; T
We ehlp any quantity desired. Write' today for descriptive circular and price list.'fefefe Oeds only $1 0.50
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